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he Carolina
or Mocking
Wren{Thryothorus
ludeovi-

cianus),alwaysabundantin the south,hasbeen slowly extendingits rangenorthward.This feat involvedadjusting to longer and colder winters and springs {Bent
1948;Laskey1948).Its responsehasinvolvedthe building
of biggerand better nestsaswell asthe utilizationof manmade shelters. In the south, by contrast, it has been
reportedto be a shyand retiringbird and its nestsare most
frequently open exceptin very exposedplaces.
Over the years this little bird with the enormousvoice
has nested four times over the window
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sill of the alcove

to my back door, three times in the near-by wood shed,
three timesin my garage,and oncein a flower boxon my
window sill. It entered the garagethrougha tiny break
in the glassin one of the windows.

Table 1. Comparisonof Nests of Carolina Wrens.

The compositionof sevennestscollectedover a three-year
period is summarizedin Table 1. One first nest was built
in the spotoccupiedby a secondnest the previousyear.
A difference in size of the nest with seasonpersisted
throughoutthe three-yearperiod. The size and content
of the nestsbuilt in April, May, andJuneis shownin Table
1. The first nestsaveragedabout64 gramsin weight;the
second,lessthanhalf that weight.All of the nestshad the
openingat oneend {seeFigure 1}. It tookthe wrensclose
to 700 trips to build the first two nests;only about 100
for the third. Considerablylighter and smallermaterials

Materials

were used in the construction
lone third

of the last two nests. The

nest was never used.

DESCRIPTION

Avg. Size (cm.)
Avg. Weight (grams)

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

15x23
64

10x13
28

8x8
14

Used

Bark strips (long)
Bark strips (short)

40
105

20

1

Grass

125

0

0

20

with roots

Light straw

55

0

Leaves

80

65

5
55

0
65

1
0

Wool clumps
Fine grass (mouthfull)
Maple keys

2
175
0

0
525
10

2
45
0

Total Number of Trips

662

689

112

Leaf fragments
Sticks
Pine needles

t0

45

Perhapsadditionalnestingmaterialsare addedin the early
seasonuntil the temperatureholds.Nolan, 1978, reports
that the Prairie Warbler adaptsits nest size to seasonal

temperature
changes.
Thelargernests
arefrequently
used
as sleepingquarterson cold summer nightsand in the
winter (Bent 1948,Laskey1948).The wrensalsofrequently use old hornet nestsfor sleepingin cold weather. A
hornet nestplacedthree feet from my front window was
repeatedlyinvestigatedinsideand out by the wrens.The
wrensseldomlookedinto the openingof a paper-covered
{30x30x30 cm.} insulated nest box placed immediately
below the hornet nest.How do you make a nestlook like
a hornet's
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nest to a wren?
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